Kempsey High School
YEAR 11 2013 STUDY SKILLS CAMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT</th>
<th>A three day camp for Year 11 students to gain valuable study, revision and time management skills for their chosen subjects. They will also be engaged in a variety of outdoor education activities aimed at building self-confidence and team work.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WHEN | From: Wednesday 6th February 2013  
To: Friday 8th February 2013 |
| WHERE | Bonny Hills Conference Centre  
A bus will transport students to and from Bonny Hills. |
| COST |  
| 130.00 | Accommodation/Meals  
| 20.00 | Bus  
| 30.00 | Activities (Surf School, Putt Putt Golf, kayaking)  
| | $180.00 TOTAL |
| PAYMENT | Payment can be by instalments. This would be the preferred option because it will relieve any pressure parents may experience around Christmas time.  
The first payment of $60.00 should be made by week 10- September 21st 2012 which will be the end of term 3.  
The second payment of $60.00 should be made by the end Week 6- November 16th 2012  
The third payment should be made by the end of Week 1- February 1st 2013  
Your permission note should be completed and returned to the school as soon as possible. |
| FURTHER INFO | Further information and details will come closer to the date.  
For any enquires please call either:-  
- Ms Birgitta Henderson  
- Ms Denese Kennedy  
- Ms Sandy Jackson  
Phone Kempsey High School 6562-6166. |
YEAR 11 2013 CAMP INFORMATION

**Departure:**
We will leave school after roll call on Wed 6th Feb 2013.
Please be at school by 9am.

**What to bring:**
- Pillow
- Sleeping bag and sheet
- Toiletries
- Swimming costume, hat and sunscreen
- Beach towel
- Bath towel
- Personal clothing (3 to 5 changes)
- Spare shoes (at least one pair of joggers)
- Note pad and writing equipment, study diary, folder or clipboard, pens etc.

All in a medium sized soft bag (no suit cases please) as buses have very limited space for luggage.

**Coming home:**
You will be back at school in time to catch your bus home on Friday 8/02/2013.

**Emergency contact details:**
Bonny Hills Conference centre 65855221
Kempsey High School  
YEAR 11 2013 STUDY SKILLS CAMP

PERMISSION NOTE

Return to Front Office along with first payment.

I hereby consent to _________________________ participating in the Year 11 Study Skills camp to Bonny Hills Conference Centre from Wednesday 6/02/2013 to Friday 8/02/2013. The bus leaves at 9.15am on Wednesday from Kempsey High School and returns approximately 3pm on Friday to school.
Cost is $180.00 which includes all meals.

Special needs my child has that you should be aware of (eg allergies, medication – please provide full details):
__________________________________________________________________________________

In relation to the proposed water or swimming activities, I advise that my child is a strong/average/poor/non-swimmer. (Circle the most appropriate)

My contact phone numbers are:                Home: ________________
                                             Work: ________________
                                             Mobile: ________________

In case of emergency I give/do not give (Circle the most appropriate word) permission for my child to receive treatment.
Our Medicare number is: _______________________

__________________________  ____________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian                  Date